
Public Sale
60 Registered HOLSTEINS 60

Bang’s Certified and T.B. Accredited

Saturday, March 16,1968
HOG SALE 12:00 NOON

COW SALE 1:00 P.M.
LOCATION InLebanon County, 4 miles northwest of Leb-
anon, 1 mile north of Cleona.

35 FALL COWS, 25 FRESH OR
CLOSE SPRINGERS

WEANED HEIFER CALVES FROM ABOVE COWS
Cows are bred by Curtiss Breeding Service and our herd

sire, a son of Whirlhill Kingpin-Dam Ivanhoe record —*

15843 M, 791 F. Selling following daughters of Hamilton
Units, Ontario, Canada: Edgeware R. A. Master Penn
State Pathfinder Ivanhoe Forest Lee Rocket Centurion
Gienvue Radar —Gienafton Royal Hamilton Rosafe Per-
fect Rosafe Centurian.

1967 DHIA Record: 37 cows 15699 M, 578 F, 3.7%
Cows milking up to 90 lbs., 3,4, 5 year olds.
Several good Holstein men quoted, “This will be one of

the best uddered herds to be sold this spring.”
125 Yorkshire hogs; 30 Bred Gilts; 3 service age boars,

balance 40 100 lbs. shoats.
Write owners for sale folder:

RUSSELL HEILMAN & SON
Route 4, Lebanon, Pa. 17042, Ph. 717/867-1625

Pedigrees: FRED NAUGLE
v

< ■'f'W. /■
x, ™3

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

DAIRY CATTLE,
FARM MACHINERY

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1968
At 12 Noon Sharp

At R. D. #l, Felton, Pa. between Red Lion and Felton ap-
proximately % mile West off Red Lion-Felton road in Windsor
Twp. Follow sale arrows. The undersigned will offer at public
sale the following.

REAL ESTATE
Dairy farm consisting of approx. 105 acres of which there are

approx. 65 acres of good rich farming land and the balance in pas-
ture and woodland, small stream of water goes over part of farm,
good water supply. Improvements consist of a large stone & as-
phalt shingle house with 8 bedrooms also 2 living and two dining
rooms, 2 full baths on first floor, 2 electric hot water heaters, also
a large dairy barn for approx. 60 head with a block milking par-
lor for 4 head and milk house complete with Mojonnier 425 gal.
milk tank, electronic eye washer, and pipeline milkers, these
units go with real estate. Also block garage & chicken bouse,
corn barn & wagon shed, 2 silos. Anyone on the'market for a
good dairy farm, be sure and see this one. For inspection phone
246-5392 or call auctioneer. Real estate will be offered at 1 p.m. on
day of sale. Terms: 10% down, balance in 30 days. Other details
on day of sale.

DAIRY CATTLE
28 Holstein Dairy Cows
2 Ayrshire Dairy Cows
1 Guernsey Dairy Cow

14 Holstein Heifers
2 Ayrshire Heifers

These dairy cows are grade cattle, all but 1 are from artificial
breeding and all are bred artifically. They come in at various
dates. One half of heifers are bred others are open. This herd
will be TB and Bangs tested within 30 days of sale. Don’t miss
this sale if you need good dairy cows.

FARM MACHINERY
John Deere No. 40 crawler tractor, Allis Chalmers WD trac-

tor with cultivators and two bottom plow, cultivators for DC Case
tractor, manure loader, MC flail chopper, manure spreader, grain
drill, cultipacker, weeder, Papec hammermill, side dresser for
Case tractor, John Deere wire tie baler, McDeering lime spread-
er, Sears corn sheller, McDeering ensilage filler, two wheel trail-
er, two bottom plow, 3 tons of 3-10-10-10 fertilizer, 1 ton of 0-20-20
fertilizer, extension ladder, belt, dinner bell and other articles
too numerous to mention. Farm machinery will be sold first. Not
responsible for accidents on day Of sale.

Refreshments Available Terms: Cash

Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
Phone Red Lion 246-6056
Gilbert & Frey, Clerks

H. R. STITLEY

PUBLIC SALE
of

FARM EQUIPMENT and
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1968
At 10 A.M.

Located on Long Lane, Lancaster R#6, Pa., 1 mile
south of Millersville, 154 mile west of New Danville.

65 Massey Ferguson Diesel Tractor, with 85 farm load-
er; JohnDeere 520 tractor with cultivators; JohnDeere 14T
baler; other John Deere equipment; hand tools; antiques;
seasoned cherry lumber and many other items. Large sale.

Sale by

Walter D. Warfel
Howard Shaub, Auct.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 9,1968

College Aid
Is Available

Most scholarship assistance to-
day is based upon need rather
than upon scholastic achieve-
ment. There should not be any
reason for a student with col-
college of his choice according
colege of his choice according
to Robert Fleming, Representa-
tive of Higher Education Assis-
tance Agency, with offices in
the Farm and Home center.

If today’s high school student
takes college boards in March
or May of his Junior year in
high school and achieves a total
score of 800 or more, he will be
mailed an application for finan-
cial assistance by the Pennsyl-
vania Higher Education Assis-
tance Agency. Students should
take the college boards whether
they plan to attend college in
the future, or not.

Will Receive Aid
If he files his application by

November 1 of his Senior year
in high school and has need as
determined by the agency, the
student will receive financial as-
sistance to attend the school of
his choice.

Should an applicant be reject-
ed for having no need, he would
retain residual rights for the
duration of his time in school.
This means that should the fin-
ancial picture change, he would
then be eligible for financial as-
sistance

To comply with the current
scholarship law, the student
must be enrolled in college no
later than September or Janu-
ary following his June gradua-
tion.

Help College Students
Students currently attending

college who have never filed a
prior application may apply for
financial assistance by writing
to the agency for an application
and applying between April 1
and June 30 preceding the year
they are seeking assistance.
They should consult with their
local high school counselor or
college financial aid officer.

Those high school students
who intend to pursue nondegree
programs at business, trade, or
technical schools, and those
planning to attend nursing
schools should either write to
the agency or secure an applica-
tion from their school counse-
lor.

Forests And Waters
Department Looking
For Old Trees

Have an old, huge tree in
your backyard, perhaps along
the curb or down in the mea-
dow?

If so, it may be a champion,
the type of “Tree Monarch”
sought by the Pennsylvania For-
estry Assn Big Trees of Penn-
sylvania Committee, in coopera-
tion with the Department of
Forests and Waters, for even-
tual compilation in booklet
form.

Pennsylvanians have been re-
porting unusually large speci-
mens of various tree species and
varieties since 1886, but this
new effort at locating “Tree
Monarchs” represents an or-
ganized venture by a commit-
tee made up of qualified mem-
bers from various sections of
the Commonwealth.

Factors taken into considera-
tion in nominating potential
Pennsylvania Tree Champions
include circumference measui-
ed at 4Va feet fiom the ground;
height, average width of the
crown, specific location, species
and year reported.

Nominations may be made to
Albert B. Mickalitis, committee
chairman, of the Department of
Forests and Waters, Box 1467,
Education Bldg., Harrisburg.

PUBLIC SALE
OF-

FARM IMPLEMENTS
To be held

SATURDAY, MARCH 23,1968
At R. D. 1 Elizabethtown, ZV2 miles north of Elizabeth-

town, off Route 230, adjacent to Hertzler Dairy Farm, on
farm known as Hoffer Bros. Conewago Farm, owned now
by V. D. Leisure. Ist farm on Hoffer Road.

1940 Ford Truck "U" tag, 12' body.
Cattle rack and low sides;

Diamond T "V" tag, 16# flat bed
Int. Farmall M. Int. Farmall H, Int. Farmall C, all with

power pack; McCormick #SST baler PTO; McCormick #SST
baler with motor bale & thrower; cultivator for C Farmall trac-
tor; cultivator for H or M tractor; 2M corn picker fits H or M;
McCormick mounted corn planter fits H or M; Super 6 loader for
Farmall C tractor; Int. #llO side mtd. mower.

Oliver 88 tractor with power pack, live power, take off,
pump; Oliver 1827 row crop on rubber & tip tow wheels; Oliver
self-propelled combine, 12’ model #33; Oliver 3 bottom plow 14”;
Oliver #lOO 2 bottom plow 14”; Oliver 3 bottom-plow 14”; culti-
vator for Oliver tractor; Oliver side rake; Oliver 13 disc, dbl. disc
drill, fert. & grass seeder; Oliver 4 row corn planter #540 with
fertilizer & deep agitator; Oliver semi-mtd. trailer mower.

John Deere bulldozer #430; New Idea 2 row corn picker
mtd., like new; 1-B’, 1-10’ cultipacker McCormick sgl.; N.H. comb,
cultipacker & harrow; McCormick 8’ & 10’ disc harrows; 3 sec.
spring harrow; chain link harrow; hay crusher; John Deere
rotary chopper; #45 Inter, hay baler; Ford grain drill; Ford 3 pt.
disc; Ferg. 2 row corn planter; Int. 2 btm. plow, 2 pt. hitch; pole
hay rake front end mount; 12’ dump rake; 10’ pipe drag; grass
seed drill; N.H. forage harvester motor driven grass & corn
heads; Oliver #lOO manure spreader PTO; New Idea flail spread-
er; New Idea 7’ trailer mower; Grove wagon silo sides, endless
endgates; Sears 14’ wagon; 16’ homemade wagon - flat; 2 Swab
wagons, steel tires; 30’ cross elevator with motor; 20’ Smoker
elevator with motor; 20’ homemade mtd. elevator; Case 10”
hammermill; David Bradley 10” hammermill; unit consisting of
Int. V 6 utility engine, BearCat hammermill. Yellow Jacket 1 ton
mixer; BearCat hammermill; 50 bu. grain cart; wing ditcher;
corn sprayer; fan mill; 12’ weeder; cylinder corn shelters, 1 with
cob blower; 2 hole hand corn shelter; Gravely snow plow & snow
blade.

Smidley hog houses; Smidley 7’ farrow crates with feed pans;
Sjnidley 2 .hole pig feeders; Smidley hog water fountains; 2-8 hole
dbl., 1-8 hole sgl.; 2-8 hole metal, hog feeders; 4 water barrels
with fountains; metal hog troughs; wheel barrows.

Allis-Chalmers blower 40’ of pipe; 50 bu. grain box for pick
up truck; cattle rack for pick up truck; 50 gal. sprayer tank &

pump; potato grader & bagger; manure loader; lot of chicken
equipment ■ never used.

Grinder; buffer & grinder on stand 5 hp; flexible shaft buff-
er; 1 ton chain hoist, dolly, floor jacks; 2-VA ton chain hoist
dolly; 5 ton chain hoist; 4-3 phase motors 1 to 10 hp; elec, motor
mtd. on steel cart 10 hp; motor & stand; air compressor tank; fan
for hot air furnace; rip saw table; truck frame dual wheels; 4 new
rolls chain link fence; oil tanks - 50 gal., 40 gal. with pumps; 4
wooden garage doors roller; cement mixer with Leroy 2 cyl. eng.;
rr. baggage wagon; 250 & 300 gal. gasoline tanks; 24 cultipacker
wheels; 2 900/20 tires & rims; boxes of asstd. auto & truck parts;
8 metal window sash 7’2”x6’5”; recess bath tub.

2 sleighs; buggy; Int. horse cultivator; 2 sets Yankee gears
(collar, hames & bridles); Front gears; sgl. & dbl. buggy har-
ness; 2 English saddles; Western pony saddle; riding bridles; 3
horse check lines; dbl. check lines; harness lines; jerk lines; 17”
to 26” horse collars; 3 & 4 horse trees; sgl. & dbl. trees; 40 ton
hay, 10 ton straw, 80 ton corn, more or less. Tobacco baler; used
lawn mowers; bicycles; log chains; shovels; forks; small tools; lot
of articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to start at 9:30 a.m. when conditions will be made
known by

V. D. LEISURE
Dupes & Gel-berich, Auctioneers
S. Kraybill, M. Miller, Clerks

t Refreshments available
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